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BURNT CABI.NS.

Listen for wedding bells !

James Appleby and wife, of D.

coium, spent Saturday and Sun-

day at Clear Ridge.
Maggie Cline, of this placr,

spent Tuesday afternoon in Foi l

Littleton.
Prank Oliver, who has been em-

ployed in Mount Union, is spend
ing a few days at his home here.

Howard Naugle is having his
houae painted.

William Woods aud Thomas
Johnson, of Wilkensburg, are
spending a few days hunting
here.

Mrs. David Bowman, of this
place, spent Thursday at tb
county seat.

Omer Horton spent Monday
and Tuesday in Mount Union.

Savilli Bowman spentTuesday
in VcConnellsourg.

Lewis Cook and wife speDt
Thursday at Knobsville.

Saul Burkhart, of Fort Little
ton, spentTuesday in this place.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo

Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 1 4

days. 50c.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Mrs. Henry Long has been
spending some time at the home
of Mrs. Margaret Bolinger.

ClataLaidig has been spend-
ing some time her uncle,
Michael Laidig.

Charles Bolmger and wife are
visitioit the former's mother,
.Mrs. Margaret Bohnger.

Flossie Knepper spent Satur-

day and Suuday at the homo of
her cousin Louisa Knopper.

ilenrv Austin was seen on our
streets Saturday evening.

Belle Witter spent Sunday at
M. Laidi j's.

John Grissinger is slowly im-

proving.
C. iarlos Black and Dawsom

Cutshall attended meeting at this
place, Thursday night.

3rinton Miller spent Saturday
evening at Saltillo.

Our school Is progressing nice
Jy tinder the care of Harrison
Uo'iver.

W. M. Clippinger aud family
spent Sunday with Peter Knep
per.

D. Ruby has moved to our
town.

, Mrs. Elmer Slates spent
Wednesday at Edward Black'si.

Bill Brown and family moved
into the house vacated by D

Jiuby.

To protect the little ones and
for the information and satisfac-
tion of mothers the contents of
each bottle of that wonderful chil
dren's remedy, Cascanwekt,
Itave been placed n every label.
Catfcabweet is aAiarrnleix com-poun-

of vege a'jlo extracts that
wtndi fulinits r n UchtlefLrtu

on tho utomiK'li of babies and c.'nl
lwu. lieoommeudod and sold by
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WATERFALL. j

Perhaps the description of our
little town will be of interest to Syrup: "Nearly all other cough
some of the readers of the Fulton syrups are constipating especia'-Count- y

News. ly those containing opiates. Ken
Waterfall is located h. the north ni'dy's Laxative (containing) lion

western part ot Taylor township ,ey and Tar moves the bowel.,
at the foot of Sideling Hill Mouu Contains no opiatos. Couforu
tain about mile east of the gup to the National Pdre F od atnl
in this mountain. This gnp and j Di ug Law. Sold ut Trout's dru
mountain adds much to the see"

j ery ofour town. Travelers as they
pass through our village s'and a- -

if awe rtricken and gaze at tin- -

, beautiful scenery winch it pres
j ents.
' 1 here is a beautiful dam ab ut
i mile above Waterfall which is
an excellent place for angling in
the summer and skating in th;-- !

winter.
We have 4 farmers, 2 enrpen

ters, I blacksmith, 3 school teach
ers, 2 millers, ,1 merchant, ' coal

miners, 2 professional hunters.
1 dude, 1 seamstress (who is away
on a visit now), 4 profession
loafers, 2 fisher mau, I instrument

i music teacher, 1 stoie, 1 post".-- ;

tice, 1 grist mill, 1 carpenter shop,
j 1 steam cider press, 1 lacksmith
j shop, and 12 dwelling houses
The population according to tin-- !

latest census is 5(1

Charles. Newman of our town,
made a business trip to Mount
Union and Huntingdon otie day
last week.

Harry (raster, of this place, lias
moved to Dublin Mills a id Daniel
Bergstresser h.vs move! into the
house which he vacated.

R. Chilcote, of Smith Valley,
j stopped in our town, with hisaunt
Mrs. Lizzie Newman, last Friday
night.

Some of our young people have
been attending the revival at Dub

' lin Mills.
Joseph Baker aud wife left for

their home in Rainey, Cleartield
county, Monday morning, after
spending a few days with the
former's mother, Catherine Bak-- j

er, at this place.
O. Miller, of Trough Creek, one

of our old town boys ana sjiort-me- n,

is bagging the game in this
vicinity, at present.

The new Pure Food and Drug
Law will mark it on the label of
every cough cure col' taming
opium, chloroform, or any other
stupefying or poisonous drug.
But it passes Dr. Shoop's cough
cure as made for 20 years, entire
ly free. Dr. Shoop all along has
bitterly opposed the use of all op-

iates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop s
Cough Cure is absolutely safa
even for the youngest babe and
it cures, it does not simDly sup-
press. Get a safe and reliable
cough cure, by simply insisting
on having Dr. Sho p's. Let the
law be your protection. Wo
cheerfully reuotn mend and sell it.
Dickson's drug store.

HARK1S0NVILLE.

The election passed very quiet
ly in this vicinity,

Mrs. Villiam Daniels spent
j several days visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Mason
Thomas, atSixmile Run.

j The fa rmers are about done
; husking corn, with full cribs,
i Dr. Sipes, of Davis City, W.
j Va., is visiting at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. James Mellott.

Mason Daniels and wife spent
last Sunday at the home ol the

jlatter'a sister, Mrs. William
Hoop.

j Hunting is tho talk of the day.
John Mellott killed a turkey that
weighed 1 pound

Listen tor wedding bells.

DeWltt's Kidney aud Bladder
Pills act on both kid ey s and liver
and as a result afford the quick
est relief from those troubles re
suiting from an excess of uric
acid. Such troubles as rheuma
tism. b'icUache, sciatica, etc , are
quickly relieved by a few doses of
this modern remedy for the kid
neys. Sold at Trout's drug store.
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Here 18 our condensed opinion
of the Oivinal Laxative Couh

store.

BRUSH CKEUK. I

Pine weather, and good r ails.
j Charles Akers, of Altootm, is
, visitiug his parents at Akersville.

Lariro tires have been ragihir oi
j Sideling Hills Mountains durui!.'
the pst week.

W. H. Williams and daughter
Ks.ie, spent last Thursday itt tin
County Soat.

W. C. Comic and son mhmiI h

day recently visiti g f i i.mils i.t
Broad lop.

Alocri Ritchey, of Everett, wa- -

caning on mentis in our wilier
last Saturday and Suudny.

W. li Williams aud C. R AUur
spent several days transacting
business at Broad top, Riddle
burg, Saxtou aud other northern
towns.

The institute at Buchanan wjs
well attended.

Preaching at Akersville Sun
.

day evening at i :ilo

Grace and Amy Lodge sp.-m- u
'

day recently visiting K. D. Akers
and family. i

A thur Duvall and wife spe a
j

last Sunday visiting friends in
Bedford count, .

L A. Duvall and wife, C R
aud mother, S. E. Walters, wife
and baby and Esta Akers, spent
last Sunday at the home of W. II.
Williams.

for indiges Offer.
tion and

rest stomach. newspapers is lole-reste- d

the It Is large
of u good digestant which will di
gest the eaten, thus taking
the work off stomach. At
the proper temperature, a single

ful oi Kodol will wholly
digest a,000 grains of food It
relieves the present annoyance,

the stomach in hape to sat
its functi ns.

Good for indigestion, sour stom-
ach, palpitation of
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is
made in strict conformity w ti-

the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold at Trout's drug store.

SPLENDID BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY.

Owing to falling health, and desir-
ing to retire from I will close
out my stock of merchandise
consisting of Hardware kinds,
Hanges, Stoves, Fencing Wire, Bar
Iron, Chamber Suits, Sideboards,
Mattresses, Carpets, &c., at
cost to customers, 'or the whole busi-
ness to auy one wishing to take it.

This Is an excellent for
au energetic man, and an excellent
chance will be given the right

For further information call on or
address

D M'CLAIN,
Saltillo, Pa.

Wanted,

Married mau to work on dairy
farm. Good wages Houe furn-
ished. Correspondence solicit-
ed.

Grant Sexton,
Salisbury,

R. P. D, o. Md,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Men Wanted
Immediately.

U estern Maryland
Railroad Company want
men, willing to tvork, on

and surfacing, be-twe- en

Big Pool andfVil-liamspo- rt.

Wages $1.50 for ten
hours.

Comfortable quarters
providedand table board
reasonable, rfpply to

JOHN CARMICII ALL.
- Division Engineer,

BIG SPRING P. O.,
Washington Co . Mcl.

"Rico at Clear Spring Station,
W. M. li. R.
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PRIVATE SALE.

Owing to falling health, I have di
e,,e( to 0Ter for gtte my Min 1opei..
ty, situated at Webster Mills, Fulton
'ounty, l'a. Splendid water power the
year round. The mill is one of the
liest established in the county, was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
is equipped with the latest Improved
Gyrator Machinery for the roller pro-- I

cess.
Terms to suit purchaser, call on or

address
W. II. DUEPY,

9 3m. Webster Mills, Pa.

page la per, and has a wide cir- -

culationallover the Uuited States.
Through a special arrangement
with the publishers of that paper,
The Fulton Democrat and the
Blade sent to auy ad- -

tirpss tor nnn vear for nnlv
dollar. As this offer is good j

for th'.rty days only, persons to j

take advantage of it. should act
yiKjuAyvij , tvsaiici bttau mil-- , outtl .

papers can only be had at the
regular pri;e.

No offer has ever been
made to the people of tins coun-
ty, and, of course, canuothang
out long.
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The best treatment "Great
troubles of the stomach One of the popular city
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3 Per Cent. Inlvraal t'nld on Tim
This olil and well known Finant'lal IoHlltutlon Is now

permanently located In Its new room In tlie A. II. Nnoe builil-n- .

Lare addition have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK J?
and the numhnr of Stockholder has lieen iiifreasi'd to FIF-TRK-

whli'h gives depositor a neeurlty of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, g
The Fulton County Bntik doc a GfiNKRAL BANK- -

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patron
0 and friend, consistent with sound banking.

W, H, NELSON,
iHcLonnellsburg, Pa.

000pK00'0l0'0 00000r.0.00r.00m0K000

The Syrup off PurSHy
and

WfooBe&omeness
Karo Corn Syrup is pure as sunshine, pure as
Nature's choicest foods, pure in preparation,
pure in packing, pure all the way from the waving
grain stalk to the family table. Karo Corn Syrup
is wholesome, healthful and nutritious as bread,
a staple article of food, strengthening and good.
Karo Corn Syrup has a flavor that's sweeter than
honey and much preferred by many palates. It's
good for everything requiring sweetness, from
Alces to candy.

Emm
CORN SYRUP

Put up in the cleanest manner in airtight friction-to- p tint, which preserve
iti purity intact to the last golden drop. All grocers sell it, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Our Fall anil Winter

Stock is Ready

Cashier.
000 0M000m'm0Mm0000A0X.0L00p000ifa0.
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crew S3

Come and

and 7,r). Iron Heds, 42.40

Cure Crip
Two Day.

tr on-ever-

frtnrz box, 25c.

Heady with larger and more complete line than
ever before, showing ihe very latest styles in suits
and oven-oats- .

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flauuel
ITnderwear, and all the wool clothing you need

Children's Cuinel-hal- r and
nobby Hats aud Cap for boys.

Our line Fine Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, and
Neckties, and in fact every thing you would find
an

Qcnt's Furnishing Store.
2 Cannot be stirps;.

Vtefore buying.

C. 8. STEVENS,
M'CONNELLSBURQ, PA.
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t22 50 and 7.5' t:'S

s' :I25, li.fio, 5 to ill). Spring,
50, .1.75 to to. C'ouohes, j.50 to

Mattresses
Cots, Cribs

41.75 Comuiode. Wushstands, $4.25, Press
$10.50 Hacks, ChllTopiors. Combluat bookcase writing desk,

13.75. Extension Tallies, iS.40; Dining-roo- Chairs, .1.IK),

$8.fl0 Rockers, $.1.50; Heed, $i!.50; Child's High-chair- $1,15
Stands, 75e., 11.50 lass-bal- l Stand, Knsels, Mirrors, Towel Hacks, Pictures, FJelure
Frames made ortle other thing house furnishings have

Fresh Confections Oysters fresh Baltimore whether
Welcome everybody.

g To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tate Lnvative Rromo Ott$n3r.8 TaMcis.
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Before that cough turns into a' berious throat ,or lung trouble, stop it with

It has proved its real value during j$ years. XwOldS
Ask your druggist for it.

It has been reported I

was selling out my entire
stock oi millinery foods.
I did sell at Auction all of
my old stock, and have
just received a lull lot of
new goods, consisting: of
Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Millinery, and they ate
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

Come and see my goods
before buying elsewhere,'
as I know I can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAWNEY,
HUST0INT0WN. PA.

NEW

BUGGIES
My sheds are lull of brand

new buggies and wagons, both
factory and

HAND --fr 4-- .

MADE & fc
and my iprlces are as low as the
lowest.

Please call and see my con-
veyances.

Verv truly vours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end Ta
Cures all Couults.'and expels Colds trots)
:he system by gently moving tbe bowels.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from Hustontown to the
.obertsd ale nmrket, containing l.'lO

teres; 100 acres cleared, of which
ibout 50 acres are fine meadow luiul;
balance in timber, (iood state of cul-
tivation. Good House, pump at the
door. Burn, 45x70. Terms easy.
Call on, or address"

A. J. Fhakkr,
Hustontown, Pa.

LADIES
Idr. la Franco'sI

I rt Aii nm I m r

Safe, Quick. Reliable Regulator
Hujverlor to ottier remedlM lolrt at MkU price n.
OnrA nimrantccxl. Biicci'iwfully ued by oivr
t20 0,000 Women, Price, CentN, dnm-
KUttor by mall. TosLlUiinlaln tHtokiet trt.

Ir. LaFrauoOi Fblladelplila, l'a

KILLthbCO
AND CURE THE LUNGS j

WITH Or. King's
Ubm Discovery

CONSUMPTION Pries
rUtl I ODGHSand 60c t $1.00

J0L0S Fre Trial.

Burest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

CJNsv Disease
HBalth REVIVO

mi gKtIUKt5 VI I ALII T

"Made a
Well Man

THE V2 a Ha V

wi m it.

HBVIVO JXTniVXUI3Y
TirtKlucpa Una renulta In SO day. It sotsliuwurrully miaQulckly. l.ures ltuit others lull.

otiiiK men una thnlr lost umnltooU. utitloM men may recover llielr youthful vttror hvIIKVIAO. Jt Quickly Bd uuieily
NervousiieiiH, I,ot Vltullty, 8uuulWeuknmNHutih as liMt Power, FiiIIIiik Memory,

Wttsilus I)l.s!us, mid effects of self-abu- e orexcess mid lnaiscietlon. which tin ills ouo forstudy, bUHlness or marriaita. It not only curesby utiirtitiK at the scat of dleae, but ua greatnerve lonle mid l.loo.l builder, brltiKluaback I hit pink alow to imU cheek and re.
HiorltiK tho lii--v ol yoiiili. It wurcis off

4iisIm onhavlnir HKVItO,no other. It can be carried in vent ttocltet. Hyiiiull, ftl.OO pur iwokaue, or six for V&.oo, W
Vive free advloe and counsel to till who wish IIwith tfimrantee. ClrcttlarH free. AtlUreu
ROYAL MEOICIht CO., trln Bids., Chioige, III

Kor sale ia McConnellsburK nC
W S. l)io'(otl'8 drua Htorp,

CHICHESTER'S EHCLISII

PEflUYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND BRAN0

Co""

J.AOIESI Ask your Irujrirlst for A
riu.ti tu fw and jOiit.ii iiielulllu iHixrs, sealed with Bluet O J

Kmu.n Toikootuki. Duyofyourv
l.niKnijt and suk for "UI-'U- KU'a V
tNUI.INU I'll. I K, lb ItlAMUNU for
twcutv-flv- s ycais kuowa as Itcdt, kutl, Al
wnys Hrlluhle. Hold by Urug-frtiit-s evrry wliets.
CtllCllt.n I KB CliKMICAt. CO., H111.A., rA.


